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BIOLOGICAL
AGREEMENT
SECURITY
For Oil and Gas Surveying
Effective this _

200

day of

Bet$een

(Landowner)
and
(Agent or Surveyor)

WHEREAS:

(Nameof individ'ral
legally
representing
a registered
legalsurveycompany)

, as a reoresentative
of

havebeencommissioned
to do

(Registered
nameof legalsurveycompany)

a surveyforthepurposeof acquiring
a surfaceleaseor right-of-way
on thepropertyknownas
Dy,
(Legallanddescription)

(Registered
nameof the energy

. ln understanding
the followingdiscussions

companythathascommissioned
survey)

recognizethe needof the Landownerto maintainthe biologicalintegrityof this property.Therefore,I on
behalfof the Surveyoragreeto the followingconditionsbeforeany furtherdiscussioncan proceed:
NOWTHEREFOREthis Agreementwitnessesthat in exchangefor the premiseshereinand othergood
and valuableconsideration,
the receiptand sufficiencyof whichis herebyacknowledged,
the parties
herebyagreeas follows:
1. For the purposeof this agreement,
includingjoint and several agents, contractors,subcontractors,consultanls,employees and
personnel,shall be referredto as the Surveyorand the landowneror landownersand those
individualsand/orcompaniesactingon theirbehalf,shallbe knownas the Landowner.
2. The Surveyorshall not enterthe demisedpropertyusingany vehicleor motorizedequipmentor any
partthereof.
3. Alltools and equipmentmust:
a. be thoroughlycleaned,
b. sterilized,
c. sealedin a protectivecover,
d. certifiedas by an independentthirdpartyas havingbeenso
treated
lof3
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e. and must remainin the protectivecoveruntilremovedfrom the
Surveyolsvehicleadjacentto the demisepremises.
4. Footwearand glovesare to be treatedas toolsand equipmentand are therefore,subjectto condition
3.a,b, c, d and e.
5. Fullcoverallsareto be wornbyall of the Surveyor'spersonnelatall timeswhiletheyare on the
demisedpremises.Thesecoverallsmustbe certifiedas havingbeenthoroughlylaunderedor dry
cleanedand sealedin a protectivecoveringby a third pady. This clothingis to remainsealeduntil
afterit has beenremovedfrom the vehicle.
6. All suppliesto be usedon or nearthe demisedpremisesby the Surveyorare to be clean,new,
treatedwith biocide,arriveon site sealedin a protectivecoveringand that thesethingsare true must
be certifiedby a third party. Suppliesincludestakes,pins,ribbon,and markersand do not exclude
any itemsnot mentioned.
7. The protectivecoveringson itemsmustnot be allowedto comein contactwith vegetationor organic
soil as it is unloadedfromthe vehicle. lt is suggestedthat the Surveyoruse a new heavyplastic
groundsheetto aid in this. The coveringbecauseit travelledin a non-sterilevehicleis to be treated
as contaminated
and disoosedof as such.
8. Shouldany item includingtools,equipment,supplies,footwear,glovesand coverallscomein contact
with the vehicleafterit has beenunwrappedit is regardedas contaminated,
and therefore,mustnot
enterthe demisedpremises.
9. The Surveyormustenterand exit the demisedpremisesat the samepointalongthe roadallowance.
Shouldany of the Surveyorspersonnelexit the demisedpremisesotherthan ontothe sameroad
allowance,that individualmustnot re-enterthe demisedpremises.Nor,shallthe Surveyorenterthe
demisedpremisesafterexitingonto any otherlandsotherthanthe roadallowancefrom whichthe
Surveyorentered.Any individualwho doesso is to be regardedas contaminated.
10.The Surveyormustnot dischargeany bodilylluidsor wasteontothe demisedpremises.Nor shall
any of the Surveyodspersonnelremoveanythingfrom or reachintotheirclothingbeneaththeir
coverallswhileon the demisedDremises.
11.TheSurveyorshallgivethe Landownera minimumof 48 (FortyEight)hoursnoticebeforeentering
the demisedpremises.The Surveyorshallexhausteverymeanspossibleto contaclthe Landowner
priorto entry.
12.Failureby the Surveyorto abideby any of the conditions1 through11 carrieswith it a penaltyof
FifteenThousand($15,000.00)
Dollarsper incidentto be paidto the Landowner.
13.TheLandownerreservesthe rightto supervisethe surveyand shouldany actionstake placethat
may resullin contamination
or violateany conditionsin this agreement,lhe landowneralso reserves
the rightto call an end to the surveyand the Surveyormustcomply. Shouldthe Surveyorrefuseto
comply,a penaltyof a minimumof Twenty-FiveThousand($25,000.00)
Dollarsis to be paidto the
Landowner.
14.Paymentof penaltiesdoes not free the Surveyorfrom responsibility
for damages. In the caseof
contamination;
damagesmustcontinueto be paidto the Landownerby the Surveyorfor at least
4 yearsafterthe contamination
has beendeemederadicatedby an independentthirdparty.
'l5.TheSurveyorshallbareall of the Landowners
co6tsand expensesassociatedwith damagesor
contamination
of the demisedpremises.Theseexpensesshallincludeall of the following:
i. Lawyersfees
ii. Courtcosts
2ot3
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iii. Secretarial
services
iv. Consultants
fees
v. Postage
vi. Longdistance
telephone
charges
vii.Cellphoneairtime
viii.Stationary
ix. TheLandowner's
mileageat $1.oo/kilometre
(OneDollarperKilometre)
x. TheLandowner's
timeat 9100.00/hour
(OneHundredDollarsperHour)
xi. Andallotherrelatedexpenses
16.TheSurveyorshallpay all penalties,
fees,costs,expenses,
time,mileage,and othercostswithin
Thirty(30)daysof invoicing.An interestrateof Three(3%)percentpermonth(36%peryear)wil be
leviedagainstanyamountoutstanding.
Landowner

(Surveyor'scompanyname)
Per

Signature

print namE

print namg
wilness
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